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I Very respectfully, your obedient servant
C. E. Vandever,*^',;. \i

United States Indian Agent,'^The Commissioner op Indian Affairs.
Jifiilijr;.

REPORT OF PUEBLO AGENCY.im
I
Im PoEBEo Agency,

Sir: I have the honor to submit this mv fi rA f’
agency (Pueblo). Having assumed cli'L^^pf fi! of the affairs of thable to make as satisfactofy a re^t afl wonld^-'^F^T ^the report of the present condition of the Indhin^T A part of the facts ntcted »0j^a part as based upon observation havincr i ^ from the records of the offic^
the agency. >^^crvaiion. Having visited several of the pueblos under the care «

am not
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pueblos 8,^6 Ind^ians inTabTffint^^of the that there are in the niueteoanortheast part of the TerrS^Torv nSr th^^^^ ^ -^P"^blo) situated in• on the west boundary line o/the Territorv ^ Colorado, to Zuui (pneblo),^
lying between, some of which are sitm+i.d f. of 355 miles; the other puebloland Santa F6, the Atlant rand pfr??? the Atchison, Topek#,  Auantic and Pacific, the Texas Northern and Denver; Laguna^i
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.V from a<-ency; Isleta, 97 miles southwest from agency; Sandia 71 milesnthwest from agency ,_8 southwest from agency; Santo Dommgo,^uvu..^t from agency^,^ba ^ railroad; Santa Clara and San Juan,
4^ niilea south ’ ^as Northern and Denver, 35 to 33 miles from agency.,rth of agency, by rail, ie railroads, and have to be reached by private

vSeys to roach which high moontaios have.to bo crojiedeoiiveyance, * „ -■ ig j-gacLd by a bad road over mountains 4o miles from tortSor Tory bad roads 1-2 miles from railroad distant from
Wiogato, distan agencyin a mountain TOlloy, Santana
jigency f 40 to 50 miles a little south of agency; Taos, 7o miles northeast
Zia, and Cochetb ^ pi^uris, 60 miles northeast from agency, to reach
° rSfmountoinshave to be crossed. The population of each village is given separately,
yhai bSug the most populous, and Pojuaque the least.
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liild to school and never accepted butflb
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SCHOOLS.

bio with the Moquis, and then only ..
s arc a very peacable people who tryf^^il
•ver, their stock wanders over on the'^^^l^''
M'k wanders over on the Moqni Reser-
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lime ago recommended I believe all
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worship the sun and snake. Their "
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‘tHnnnils Also one at Jemes, with a reported average of about 30 Pupils-at S Juan Sth a reported average of about 26 J pupils. Also one at Taos, with a re-
ported average of about 26 pupils during time tang t. . . - sphnol at Zuni and
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C, E. Vandevee,
United states Indian Agent,
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In connection with schools and education of the Indians I wn ®
f f intelligent Se pTiSthe industrial schools, snould be taught the science of medicine llni

tion because no physician is furnished this agency and the Indiana I ^
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SICKNESS.

diphtheria being the principal diseases. These were mostlvphiFd*^^^^^^’ ,®'nall-pox ubd
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As you are informed these Indians receive no subsistence from tb^r^,reliance for support is mainly upon cultivating their aFi? to “ther -sheep, goats, and a few cattle. Their cultivaMon is of the rucRst Lni^ hf
seasons they manage to make enough to live on Their -nrinc ml ^ ‘ ordinary

^^®g^on,t majority of them eat but very little meat simnlv^h^"*^^ fu® and-%get it. They are learning the use of the few tools thnf- tb« because they can notvand the few they manage to buy " Government issues to thenff

of improved tools. Sitoated as theTveofising such attention as it ought to have ’ impossible for him to give their farm!f.?
For many of the Pueblos the next twelve months win hrspresent season has been fearfully dry. The stream^ manv nf .Thef^®depend for irrigation, are dry and dustv I ran nnT «« u L ^bich \htf^In many places there has not been 6 inches^aUo-ether of rFf sufferin/ - 8

during the season not as much as 4. altogether of ram since September last, and ~M
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case after fully understanding it and t^ev mav nrpLFI by special reports in eachsource of trouble is trespassers on IndianTands— K''®®*
derive their title to their land from Snain (exppnt ®“ and others. These Indian!of the Pueblos), the most of them ma^ryiars sTnVe reservations set aside todeal of the land is occupied and held byVexicans and Amf”® i*^® villages a great!,  purchase and by possession, having originally mnted or itn^P^ ^hope to bold b, .imieatioe, fba Ib"diao‘'s h«l^b“oS “plfet
MirweferSb“"rm^ta""Vb),m^^^^^^ the Stb ofMav, 1889, foarlmting court and released. A full renort wa<i m arrested and tried before a comraiK^
trial. “ade to you by the agent soon after the
Dian tillcdSlrato IlomiDgo th?p*it^Ser Tb?/V bj railroad trains. 0a«;relatives of tbe deceased. Two men were i„j„rXTr»S'’;S'''S?^^^

I herewith transmit statistics. .■ 4^1With thanks for your courtesy, I have the honor i
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W. P. McCluee, .r^

United States Indian Agent,
A

■ The COMMISSIONEE OP Indian Affaies.
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